
Joseph M. Demko School Council Minutes

April 27, 2021

St. Albert, Alberta

6:45 pm

1. Call to Order - Kelly called the meeting to order at 6:45pm

2. Welcome - Virtual Attendance and Introductions

● Amanda Crouse

● Angela Rudolph

● Janine Dougans

● Jessica Cardozo

● Jodie Ewasiuk

● Jonathan Skuba

● Kathy Topinka

● Kelly Ternovatsky

● Kerry Ho

● Kim Armstrong

● Les Kirchner

● Monique Waters

● Tara Kwasney

● Vanessa Johnston

● Vanessa Steinke

3. Approval of the Agenda - motion to approve by Jessica, seconded by Vanessa J

4. Approval of the Minutes from the Last Meeting - motion to approve by Jonathan,

seconded by Kathy

5. Business Arising from the Minutes

● Staff Appreciation Lunch update - Kelly

○ Cash or e-transfer donations will be collected until Friday. Kelly, Amanda,

and Vanessa will finalize details after all donations are collected

○ Staff list (~40 staff) and orders will be compiled on Google documents

● Kindness engagement project - Tara

○ 13 families participated and has been a good start. May do a second

round.

● Stakeholder workshop has been postponed to June 2 (Jessica, Kelly and Tara will

represent JMD parents)

6. New Business

● Covid Update/Parent masking  - Les



○ District will be sending a memo this week asking kids in K-3 to wear

masks when appropriate. The Provincial Government has not changed

their guidelines, although other Districts have made this decision.

○ Kim Armstrong will look into more clarity from the CMO and AHS

regarding guidelines for children in K-3 wearing masks.

● Surveys

○ Tara will add survey link to Facebook

○ Elementary Parents https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/98P5VXS Junior

and Senior High Parents https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/9LMXDFB

● New curriculum

○ See Trustee Armstrong’s report

7. Policy Review

● Link to Policy Under Review main page

● March 10, final draft May 26:

○ D-120, Administrative Staff Appointments and Transfers

○ D-180, Resolution of Complaints/Concerns Regarding District Staff

○ C-650-AR, District Facilities and Equipment
○ E-100, Programming for Students
○ C-620-AR, Division Records: Access, Retention and Disposal

● Programming for students now reflects what we do and made more robust and
accurate

● Transportation needs were set

8. Reports
● Trustee Report - Kim Armstrong

○ Community is engaging and responding through their Trustees.
○ The St. Albert Board of Trustees has written to Minister of Education,

Adriana LaGrange, asking that the curriculum pilot be put on hold.
Instead, we hope that next year is used to review and significantly revise
the draft curriculum. The letter has been posted on:
https://www.spschools.org/whats_new/curriculum_update

○ St. Albert Public School Board has decided not to pilot the new curriculum

● Teacher Report -  Jodie Ewasiuk
○ Teachers are tired. It has been a long and stressful year for all of us.

Unfortunately part of our role is policing COVID practices on top of our
regular job. Demko has been an anomaly this year thanks to the hard
work and dedication of our school administration, staff and custodial staff
to keep our building open and safe.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/98P5VXS
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/9LMXDFB
https://www.spschools.org/board_governance/policy_tracker
https://www.spschools.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_969709/File/Board-Governance/Policy%20Manual/D-120.pdf
https://www.spschools.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_969709/File/Board-Governance/Policy%20Manual/D-180.pdf
https://www.spschools.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_969709/File/Board-Governance/Policy%20Manual/D-650-AR.pdf
https://www.spschools.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_969709/File/Board-Governance/Policy%20Manual/E-100.pdf
https://www.spschools.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_969709/File/Board-Governance/Policy%20Manual/C-620-AR.pdf
https://www.spschools.org/whats_new/curriculum_update


○ Requesting that we talk to students and friends about one thing that we
can each do to help, change, and do better?

○ Kelly will post this same request on Facebook to encourage families to
consider this request.

● Chair Report - Kelly Ternovatsky
○ See attached

● Administration Report - Les Kirchner & Monique Waters
○ See attached
○ Will have two Grade 2 English and two grade 2 Logos due to registration

numbers being high
○ Targeting 500 students and working through scenarios
○ Mr. Mac is retiring and 3 teachers are on maternity leave!
○ There are Indigenous elders on the Wisdom and Guidance Committee
○ Amazon Wishlist: https://a.co/0bWJaoi. Could use some more support for

Junior High items

9. Next Meeting Date: May 25, 2021 at 7:45 pm

10. Adjournment - Kelly adjourned the meeting at 8:09

Parent Reminders:

Please join the J.M. Demko School Parent Community on Facebook!

https://a.co/0bWJaoi


Chair Report
April 27, 2021

Provincial Update
Alberta School Councils’ Association - Conference and AGM was April 23, 24, 25

Membership - Thanks again to our Trustee Armstrong and our Board for purchasing our
school’s ASCA membership and for the registration fee to the Conference. Due to the funding
cuts ASCA membership fees will be increasing from $65 to $100 next year.

Advocacy Letter regarding funding cuts - I submitted a letter to the Ministry of Education on
behalf of our School Council in March. We have not yet received a response.
*Letter is attached - in the future I will CC the Board on any advocacy letters

Minister LaGrange’s keynote address - she began late and ran out of time for the assigned
question period at the end, but stated that a Parent Engagement Session would be held in May
where they will be happy to “walk people through” the curriculum, and in the meantime we’re
free to “read it for ourselves”.

Sessions -
● Engagement on the Draft K-6 Curriculum presented by Alberta Education
● How School Councils can engage the community regarding the Draft Curriculum

○ I posted the government feedback survey link on our school Facebook page
● Leader In Me presentation
● Indigenous Education and Reconciliation Circle
● Lacombe Composite High School’s EcoVision environmental club
● Emotional Coaching and De-Escalation
● Treaty Education for Truth and Reconciliation: Allyship and Action
● Parent Engagement in schools

Resolutions were passed to advocate for some issues that are relevant to JMD:
● technology funding, ensuring access to appropriate tech during online learning
● request to reinstate PUF funding
● halting the pilot and implementation process of Draft Curriculum

St. Albert Public Update
COSC - St. Albert Public Schools Council of School Councils next meeting May 20

JMD Update
Annual Report - Amanda and I will complete the for the Superintendent by June 30
Draft Curriculum - all feedback I have heard from parents has been in strong opposition to the
Draft. They are thankful and appreciative of the Board’s decision against piloting.



Honourable Adriana LaGrange
Minister of Education
Office of the Minister
Education
228 Legislature Building
10800 - 97 Avenue
Edmonton, AB T5K 2B6

March 15, 2021

Joseph M. Demko School Council
200 Jensen Lakes Blvd
St. Albert, AB
T8N 7V3

Dear Honorable Adriana LaGrange,

I am writing to you on behalf of the Joseph M. Demko School Council, located in St. Albert, AB.
Our School Council is very disappointed in the November 2020 decision to reduce funding to the
Alberta School Councils’ Association (ASCA). This has created a large funding deficit for
administration in the mostly volunteer run organization.

As a new school, which opened in September of 2019, we have utilized a variety of ASCA
services and support in the establishment of our School Council. We have benefited from the
workshops, webinars and School Council Resource Guide provided by ASCA. Our Council has
attended the ASCA Conference, Annual General Meeting, and online engagement events. All of
these contributed to our members learning more about how we can strengthen the role that the
parent voice plays in creating successful students and schools. Our Council and the parents in our
school community have appreciated the ability to participate in ASCA parent surveys, as well as
School Engagement Task Force surveys. These tools provide valuable assistance to the ASCA
Board in their consideration on education issues in Alberta.

As you know, School Councils are an integral part of providing parent and guardian voice to our
schools, to our district, and to the provincial government. We are very thankful to the volunteer
work being done by school councils! As school councils are a legislated piece of public
education, we believe that public funding is essential. We want to ensure that this vital work
continues and that School Councils continue to have support on a provincial level.



Our School Council would call on the Government of Alberta to review and reconsider this
decision, and restore funding in order to continue to support ASCA and the value it provides to
our students and families.

Thank you for your consideration.

Regards,

Kelly Ternovatsky
Joseph M. Demko School Council Chair

JMD Administration Update- March/April 2021

● Thanks: Thanks for your patience, resilience and feedback during these unprecedented
times.

● Family support: Needs Assessment of families (food bank, home support, emotional
support...)

● Fundraising: Thanks for your support with ongoing campaigns, Purdy’s and Plant Drive
and for your donations to technology, music and PE programming at JMD.

● Yearbook: The year book will still continue to be published and we will have 9C help
with its development in Digital Arts.

● DARE: DARE t-shirts and certificates will not be distributed to the grade 6’s as the
program is going under a review.

● Celebrations: We would like to move forward with certificates for honours and efforts in
June. We have decided as a staff not to do awards night.

● Grade 9 Farewell: This will be held, but the format is yet to be determined. It may look
different for each program.

● Registrations: We have had about 20 new families register at this point and 54
kindergarten students.  Current number is 478. Our goal is 500 students.

● Option forms: These will be shared at the beginning of May for our students that have
registered for junior high and will be due for the end of the month.

● Next year: Staffing and timetabling are in full swing.



● Satisfaction Surveys: We received our parent, student and staff satisfaction surveys -
they have been completed by the staff and grades 4-9 students. Parents have until April
28 to complete their surveys.

● Professional Development: Staff has participated in lots of PD these past few weeks -
Timothy Caulfield - Wellness, Karen Lucas - literacy and Anti Racism with Amarjeet Sohi
and Tina Faiz.

● Playground: The city built up the sides of the small playground and the district removed
the excess sand. Hopefully the sand will not be moving out of the area as much.  We are
asking for the sides to be raised at the back playground as well.

● Outdoor Garden: We are planting inside in preparation for outside. We will be building
more boxes for vegetables and will also be planting a Three Sisters Garden. We have
bought some tools and dirt and have received three more grants to help us with our
gardening endeavors -  two from Fortis and one  from TD.

● Peace Poles: These will be completed by grades and will go near our Three Sisters
Garden, which will be at the front of the school, north of the garbage area. The cost of
this project is supported by the district (Wisdom and Guidance Committee)

● Amazon Wish list: Thanks for your donations of books. We have already had about 40
books donated and the students love that we are expanding our selection.
https://a.co/0bWJaoi

Mindfulness week
Week activities:

● Environment clean up (any day of the week)
● Virtual Read in
● Mindful Exercises: mindful scripts
● All week: Mindful of our community in Need - Food bank collection

Monday May 3 - Music Monday
Tuesday May 4 - May the Fourth be with You - Be A STAR- What makes you a STAR? Dress
Star Wear or Wars
Wednesday May 5 - Hats on for Mental Health
Thursday May 6 - Art Activity-Design your own Mental Health Quote
https://mentalhealthmatch.com/articles/anxiety/inspiring-mental-health-quotes
Friday May  7 - Community Plant Project drop off

- Wear your PJ’s  and Story time - mental Health Focus

Curriculum: Our district is not piloting it and has asked for changes to be made. Teachers will
be providing input when the government asks for it.  

https://a.co/0bWJaoi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WBykj1Ct4tHnKp4WY9BscGjz9FEkRFgw
https://mentalhealthmatch.com/articles/anxiety/inspiring-mental-health-quotes

